
No. 09. B LL. [1857.

An Ac! to incirporate the E«astwood and Berliii Railway
Company.

T1j 11EREAS Renry Vansittart and others residing in the County of Pre:uble.
; hxihrd have petitioned that an Act may be passed authorizing the

conruction <of a Railway fron Eastwood in the County of Oxford to a
point on thie Buffalo and Lake Hutiron !aiiway, and thence to a point on

5 the Grand Trnuk Railway at or near the Town of Berlin in the County of
Waterlo,; And whereas a Railway so constructed would be productive of
the rreat ti vantages to tie section of the cotintry througli whichi it would
ps; Therefore Hr1: Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Dtnalil Matheson, M. P. P., George Davidson, Sheriff, of the County of certain per-
10 W't<rloo, Ile;ry Vansittart, Richard W. Burrowes and John George sanlS meicurpo-

V;anisittart, together with saci persons corporations municipalities and ratec.
companies, as shall iiler the provisions of this Act becoine shareholders in
the Company hereinafter ientioned, shailL be and are hereby ordained,
constitud and delared to be a body corporate and politic in fact by and

15 under the name and style of the "Eastwood and Berlin Railway Company." maorate

H. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, vith certainclauses
respcct to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thercof, and also the cCaiu%:1Cn-
several clauses of the said last mentioned Act with respect to " Interpre- solidation Act

t ," Pwers,'' " Plans and StrvevF," "' Lands ind their valuation,11 toapply tothis
20 " LiTrays and Bridges," " Fences,"~ " Tolls," " General Mectings" Act.

Dirctcrs, their Election and Duties," " Shares and thcir transfer,
"Municipalities," "Sharcholders,". " Actions for indennity, and fines and
penalties anl their prosecuîtion,'' " Working of the Railway," anI " Gen-
eral provisions,' shall be incorporated with this Act, and shall accordingly

25 appliy to the said Conpany and the said Railway, except only in so far as
nav be inconsistent with the express enactments hereof; and the expression
"this Act" when used herein,shall be understood to inclide the provisions
of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which are incurporated with
tiis Act as aforesaid.

30 Ii. The said Company and their servants or agents shall have full power une of Raît.
under this A-t, to lay out, construct, make and finish, a double or single way defined.
ironu R:ivay or a tramroad at their own costs and charges, to connect the
vilage of Eastwood in the County of Oxford with the line of the Buffalo and
Lake IIuonmi Railway, and exten~ding thence to sone point on the ine of

35 the Grand Truunk Railway at or near the Town of Berlin in the Co nty of
Waterloo, and to unite with the said Railways at the points of intersection,
as provided by the ninth section of the Railwav Clauses Consolidation Act.


